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Ambaasador Harveyl 1 conference
today. -

CABLE RECEIVED i Venlxls asked --Harvey to. InforraFirst Photograph , .tbSfeow Burning of ;-- Siri yrria
moned to do so by the allies. A secret
pledge to this effect is said to have
been exacted from Athens before YenU
Seloa consented to represent the new
Greek government. .

APPEALS TO TVS.
Condon, Oct. 4. (I. ' X. ' &) Kluth--

erlos yenJselojs, reprentns ths Greek.'
revoluilonaryV poverJiifait, - today - rs
quested the I United j .'tatas,' : through
Ambassador George Tflarvey," to iup- - i

port the Greek proripal ei milled oc-- '

cupat3on of Thrace ,b atil Che Christiana u
have evacuated, the disputed territory. f

Secretary of State Hughes In Wash-
ington r of the situation : and suggest
that he pves upontbft alllea the neces-
sity of och occupatiotu ,

m mm t mmm.S'M"11 "Tl.,"' .iir"iTrc'fHIIHJMM'.W',"kl"W',' It was authorHatrvely stated Harvey
Jay.

forwarded VeniMlok'i. pies, to Hughes.
Harvey will confer with. Foreign

HERE" TELLS: OF

SMYRNA IVHSERY

Minister-Cursd- n this - afternoon to as
certain his reaction; fo the proposal.

Veniseloe aidmitted: to Harvey that, , LIGHTINGs7
the. Greek evaouatiod .of Thrace was
inevitable, but laid stress on the urgent
necessity of allied soldiers marching
in as the Greeks march out, to stop the
Turks from massacrfetng a million
Christiana, :

Dispatches coficerniiiK the Smyrna
Situation is contained In a cablegram
received this morning toy 31" J. Hand- -

AMXRICA3TS AID IX CARIXG ofsaker, state director of the Near East FO RErCGEES AT 8MTKSA
London, Oct 4, (U. P.) Evacuationrelief. ' ,; :

Although the Turks had decreed that of all Smyrna refugees was completed
last Sunday within a few hours of theall the Christiana remaining in Smyrna v r itime limit set by the Turks, the for

DISTINCTION ,

highly the value T

and lend comfort to Jthe
home - i "

eign o trice announced today.
Between 180,090 and 190.000 persons

were removed to the little islands in

Sunday "morning should be: deported,
Kear East relief workers were still
moving- refugee last Monday night.
Thlrty-sl- x, thousand were? moved on
Friday ' to Greek - terrftoiT-- ' Friday

the Aegean sea and the Gulf of Smyr
na, mainly due, the announcement said.
to efforts of American relief workers.
who also arranged for food, and supBight other thousands straggled into

the ruined city. These had been hid-- f

WALSH'S new-an- d modern LIGHTING FIX-

TURES are designed to meet the needs in every '

home. . "

plies at the island of- - Mitylene and
elsewhere. i -ing In the hills behind Smyrna waiting

to see the boats reduce the numbers on la addition to American ships trans
porting 10,060 refugees, America as
sunned charge of Greek ships which re-- f "Everything ElectricalRadio Supplies'the quay ,,before venturing into the

open. - Many other thousands "are Just
arriving from the Inland village and
these report that multitudes re dying

moved a great majority of the suf
ferer. Eighty thousand Greek refu Wire Installations Repairs . c?gees are on Mitylene island and 12.-0- 00

at Marmora. v
on the i roadside from exhaustion.

Unless, there is .further Influx of fu
gitives the Americans believe they can

M.J.Walsh Electric Co.move- - those in the city in the next four
oy".

Sixteen inundred sacks or riour nas

V

TESIIELOS SATS GREEKS
WOCiD GIVE UP THRACE

i Special Cable to Th J mi to I and Chicago
Daily Xews)

(Copjriabt. I22)
Farts. Oct. 4. M. Venizeios an-

nounces this morning- - that Greece will
give up Thrace to the Turks if sum

106 Fourth, Bet. Stark and Wash. Phone Bdwy. 5781ben landed on Mltyiewe. but these
must be divided among more than 100,- -
000 refugees. A shortage of water adds
to the suffering. . Typhoid Is claiming
many victims. Children, who are sep
arated from their parents wander

JUUI Ml KJUUUUUUUUUi H il II MMM.B m 111 i J
crying through the streets, and nys- -

teriea! mothers are searching for them,
lyew-ftbr- n infants are dying '. in their S3k m 0 w i

(

,

mother's arms. M-ILniEIB- IEiS
Registration bureaus have been

Jened aft Cavalla. Rodqsto, Salonica,
Athens amd Mitylene, in an effort to

'"
'

'l ' Broadway at Morrison IFurs and Individual Style Shops

21

Reassemble families. ,The conrusion is
iinply impossible to imagine:
Will Ways, the movie magnate, has

been appointed by President Harding
as the national chairman of the
Smyrna fund, which will be adminis-
tered by the Near East relief. Presi-
dent Harding will Bhortly announce the
other members of the committee, in

Tliis picture shows the burning of Smyrna, which fell into the hands of the Kemalist forces after their triumphant march through Asia. Minor.
Thousands are believed to have died In the city, while added thousands fled for their lives.

cluding an ; Oregon Near
troops withdrew, former Premier Veni-
zeios of Greece ; informed American

must occupy Thrace to prevent wide-'
spread Turkish massacres when Greek.

war the military classes of 191'? and
1918' and has instructed- - her delegates

East relief oftices have been desig-

nated as the collection '"agentfies for the
Smyrna funds. The Oregon orrice is to Mudania to reject any proposal for
at 613 Stock Kxcnange. - evacuation of Thrace, according- to a

News Agency dispatch from AthensAmnesty Is Offered today.
The new Greek serieraWssimo, Kider,

THE FINEST GREEN TEA
produced in the world is grown
on the mountain slopes ofCeylon ctz&Ca India. These xa.xeteas, specially blended, give to

Eebels of Ireland departed from Thrace this morning, ac
cording to a United Press dispatch di
rect from the Greek eapital.

Indications are that the Greeks willDublin, Octj 4. fK'Ni S. The Irish

NEAR EAST ARMISTICE

TERMS MAY BE SIGNED
s - '

(Ci ntirwed i'rsm Pae h?e)

tire success of the'- secret conference
apparently hinges on this point.

Britain. it was understood here,
would apree to immediate evacuation of
what was formerly "Turkey in 'Eu-
rope" until. the Angora government re-
plies to' the allied peace, note request-
ing a showdown. jThis reply Bhould
be received today V tomorrow. But
nothing definite is known.)

Correspondents in Constantinople
have once more been forbidden to at-
tempt to proceed to the sat of the
oonferem-e- . Whatever develops at
Mudania may be made public only
through official channels here.

provisional government today issued a once more wage war against the Turks
unless permitted to retain positions in
the Thrace basin east of the Maritza

proclamation granting amnesty to an
rebels who lay down their arms by
October 15. ' By a vote of 50 to 7, the
Daii Eireann defeated the constitu

river.
In a letter to the Times today, for

mer Premier enizelos protests againsttional amendment evading vote of the
allegiance to King George ' by the proposed handing over of Eastern

Thrace to the Turka.
The allied commanders have called

Greece's attention to the Importance of
restraining her troops from, clashing
with the Turks. They have received
a protest from Mustapha Kemal to the
effect that Greeks in Thrace. are pil-
laging and burning. --:

GREEN TEA H37i
GLASSES

FOB NEATLY DRESSED MEN

. AND WOMEN
AT A SAVING TO fOU

'

Portland Watch & Optical Co.
: - Its Fourth rt-- . Moone Bidg.

a flavor beyond compare -JUST TRY IT.GREECE CALLS MILITARY
CLASSES OF 1917 AM 1019

London, Oct. 4. (U. P.) Greece has
called up for possible resumption of

VEMZEIOS APPEALS TO T. 8.
IN WtTHDBAWAjL rROV JHBACE Robt. & H. C. Cook, N. W. Distributors, Seattle, Wash.
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A most
ex tra ordi na ry
offering:

Anbther Selling Record! . 6.95 .!

.
, -

tMy yits witff two pair of pants have clearly
defined "Real Economy'' to hundreds of men.
They are quality garments throughout with an
extra pair of pants to match, "thrown in." . The
tiemand for these famous extra-servi- ce suits
has been so- - insistent that my stock for Fall
includes hundreds of choice patterns in me-
dium and heavy weight worsteds. .

BLOUSETTES
handmade laces and net--of

3.95 & 6--95

"Open a checking account, Mrs. Jones,
and hereafter draWiyoulj check in pay--
ment of all your! accounts and then you

. are certain of a receipt in the form of
your return check, endorsed by the
person "or Ifirm receiving th money.
Such a record is indisputable evidence
in your favor."

Let us explain in full to you the con-
venience of a checking account.

S SUITS
A dorcntyles to choose from at each low price ! Peggy
neck models, models with the long peplum, cascade front
types. Richly designed with hand-mad-e filet and Irish
crochet laces--wit-h much fine embroidery-r-an- d many
tucks. Each blousette is made with the full net back-- so
that it sets smartly under one's suit!

At 3.95 there are values to 7.50
At 6.95 there are values to 12.50

t

, with two pair pants ,

'

OVERCOATS $35 UP
The latest styles and fabrics, including the
popular new light colors and overpiaids. My

k stock is complete, . - - ,

THE NORTHWESTERN
f -

Once gone, we cajiriot replace them to sellxigain at these prices!NATIONAL- - BANK A
VOTES FOR THE, GREATER PORTtND ASSOCIATION

CONTEST GIVEN WITH EACH' CASH PURCHASE ,PORTLAND OREGON
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-- '.BEN SELLING

Portland' Leading Clothier, far-Ov- er Half at Century r ESTABLISHED 1864 ---5
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